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Democratic Congressional-
Convention .

A.delegate convention of the Demo-

'cratic
-

. party of thfc Sixth Congression-
al

¬

District of the state " of Nebraska , is-

hereby called to meet at city of Kear-

ney
¬

, Buffalo couuty , on Wednesday ,

July 9th , 1902 , at 2 o'clock , p. m. , for-

"the purpose of placing in nomination a-

candidate lor member of Congress , to-

be voted upon at the"next general elec-

tion

¬

to be held Xov. 4th , 1902vto, repre-

sent
¬

the sixth congressional district of-

Kebraska , and to transact such other-

business as may come properly before-

convention. .

The representation of the several-

counties in the convention will be-

based upon the vote for Hon. Oldham-

in 1900 for attorney general , one dele-

gate
¬

being allowed for each one hund-

red
¬

votes or major fraction thereof and-

one at large from each county , which-

entitles"the; several counties to repre-

sentation
¬

as follows :
,

Cherry county is entitled to eight-

"delegates' ."
It is recommended that noproxies

be admitted to the convention and that-
the delegates present cast the full vote-

of their respective counties.-
P'

.

. 1I. AIcEvoVi Chairman ,
WVB, McK EEL , 'Secretar-

y.Popnlist

.

Congressional Con-
vention

¬

"A. delegate convention of the Peo-

ple's"

¬

Independent Party oftlie Sixth-

Congressional District of the state of-

Xebraska is called to meet at Jvearney ,

Buffalo county on'"Wednesday , July-

9th , . 1902 , at 2 oclock p. m. , for the-

purpose of1 placing in nomination a-

'candidate for member of Congress to-

be voted-for at-the next general elect-

ion

¬

to be held Nov. 4th , 1902 to repre-

sent
¬

the sixth Congressional District of-

Nebraska , and to transact such other-
business as may properly come' .

" before-

the convention.-

The
.

representation of the several-

counties in convention will be based-

upon the vote cast for Hon. Wm. Nev-

ille
¬

in tine Congressional election of
1900 , one delegate being allowed for-

each one hundred votes or major frac-

tion
¬

there of , and one delegate at large-

.from. each countj * , which entitles the-

several counties to representation as fol-

lows:1

¬

-

Cherry county is entitled to seven-

delegates. . -

It is. recommended that-no proxies be-

allowed b'ut that the delegates present-
cast the full vote of their respective

counties.A.
.

. P. PARSONS , Chairman ,

KOD C. SMITH , Secretary-

.The

.

present congress promises to be-

the most expensive in the history of-

the countrv.-

Tub

.

was a tough time at the repub-
lican

¬

congressional convention at Craw-

ford
¬

lust week. The different would - be-

candidates wanted the nomination and-

wanted it bad and it took 177 ballots-
to'iioininate'lvinkaid. .

ira liishardson , a prosperous rauch-

saan
-

of south Rock county , enJeav-
ored

-
to rent a house in Jfcisset and be-

cause
¬

he could not. find one , concluded-

to
"

move to the Pine. assett Leader.-

Come
.

if
1 to Valentine , Ira. We'll take-

care of"vou. .

"' The Republicans of the big Sixth-

congressional district met at Crawford-

last .Thursday , ?une 12th , and after de-

velopiag'a
-

. half dozen strong candidates
. . for Congress linally settled on the man-

withja big name , Mt >s'es P. Kinkaid ,

who has been carefully groomed for-

the past , dozen years or so and though
. by this Umea very smooth man in most-

every way , he has never fully devel-

opod

-

' into-a leader of men and couldn't
induce people to follow him far enough

, io get lost in the wilderness though
. . some of his devotees have been follow-

ing

¬

him nigh onto ten years. If they-

have the patience to keep up with his-

gait for another 30 years , Moses may-

lead them out of the wilderness ,

Whether there is anything in a name-

or not depends upon the owner of the-

najlie and very'much upon - the oppor-

tunity
¬

.of the nciau ; L

When the fusiomsts had charge of-

the affairs of Nebraska , a large schoo-
lapportionment was heralded by repub-
licans

¬

as prosperity. Now a larger ap-
portionment

¬

; is all qredifed up to the-
good work of thestate officers. The-
republicans are great on grabbing at-

straws to help themselves out of queer-
'predicaments. . Stanton 'Register.-

A

.

Nebraska Swede farmerBas'jnst
returned from a trip to the old coun-
try.

¬

. When*he le'ft he're he"was a re-

publican and when he returned he was-
anything but a republican. The-
change was brought by his discovering-
that a harvester that cost him § 125 at-

home was selling for §62 in Sweden-
and he is now ferninst the tariff and-
the trusts.-

The

.

republicans met in Lincoln to-

day
¬

to "make a little medicine. " The-
convention will be controlled by.the
same old ring and they - will make the-
same old promises to be broken in the-

same old way. Two years ago they-
"redeemed" the state and now they-
have to apologize for the style of re-

demption
¬

as shown by the pardon of-

Bartley and they are also aware that-
Treasurer Steuffer's style of "redemu-
tion"

-

is not at all popular with the-

people and may require an e <planatio-

n.Democratic

.

County Conven-
tion.

¬

.

The Democrats of Cherry county-
met at the court house last Saturday-
morning for the purpose of nominat-
ing

¬

delegates to the state and other-
conventions. . The meeting was called-
to order by Frank Fischer , chairman-
of the county central committee and-

Judge Towne was elected chairman-
and W , H. Weekes elected secretary.-
I.

.

. M. Bice , J. H. Taylor , and E. H-

.Wilson
.

were appointed a committee-
on resolutions and Frank Fischer ,

Henry Stetter and I. M. Rice a com-

mittee
¬

on credentials , after which a-

recess was taken until 1:30 p. m-

.When
.

the convention was called to-

order in the afternoon the committee-
ou credentials reported recommend-
ing

¬

that any democrat present from-

any precinct represent the precinct-
in which he lives :, the report was-

adopted. . The committee onresolu-
tions

¬

reported the following , which-

was adopted :

Whereas : We , the democratic vot-

ers.of
-

Cherry County , in convention-
assembled , affirm our allegiance to-

the Kansas" City platform with full-

confidence that our cause is just and-

that our principles represent the-

best interests of every honest , intel-
ligent

¬

and consistent voter. We de-

nounce
¬

the cruelties practiced under-
the present administration in the-

Philipineg and that the policy of-

holding them in subjection as con-

trary
¬

to the independence we enjoy-

and for making a sovereign out of-

our once proud republic that started-
out to free the Cubans from the gali-
'ing

-

yoke of sovereignty as practiced-
by Spain. We denounce the repub-
lican

¬

party for supporting the trusts-
while every platform is in direct op-

position
¬

to trusts and their leaders'
saying with one breath that ' 'there-
are no trusts" and with the next that.-

trusts. are "a 0od thing and have-
come to stay. " We affirm our al-

legiance
¬

to the declaration of inde-

pendence
¬

and the constitution of-

these United States and pledge our-

selves
¬

to encourage and assist other-
people to enjoy the blessings of lib-

erty
¬

and the equal rights of all rcen-

of whatever nationality or birtb.-
We

.

endorse the action of the coun-
ty

¬

commissioners in the official dis-

charge
¬

of every duty without parti-
ality

¬

and for their intelligent man-
agement

¬

in handling the county af-

fairs
¬

in which no reproach can be-

brought upon them , for which the-

tax payers of Cherry county should-

feel thankful , and they have accom-
plished

¬

much good for their constitu-
ents

¬

at the smallest possible expense.-

We
.

endorse their action in redistrict-
ing

-

the county in such proportion-
that each precinct may have a dis-

tinct
¬

interest in its own commission-
er

¬

district ,

I. M , RICE.-

J.

.

. H. TAYLOR.-

E.

.

. H. WILSON-

.Committee.
.

.

The following were elected dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention : M-

Christenaen. . F. H Baumgartel , Jas-
Hudson. . P. Sullivan , W. E. HaleyI-
. . M. Rice , J. W. Stetter , F. Fischer.-

For
.

the congressional convention-
the following were elected. R. H-

.Watson
.

, W. E. Haley , S. N. Moses ,

A. H. Metzgar , W. R. Towne , A. E-

.Thacher.
.

. Felix Nollet and A. Reimen-
schneider.

-

.

For .the senatorial convention : L-

.Hancock
.

, G. W. Keller , J. F , Young ,

E. H.Yison! , W. H , Carter , Wm ,

Ballard. jr. . Sanrl Hudson and Allen-
SparKS. .

For therepresentative convention :

W. A. Wilson , Martin BecKer , J. H-

.Taylor.
.

. J. H. Sears , P. Sullivan , I.-

M.

.

. Rice , P. R. Diehl and E. H. Wil

son.On
motion , the chairman and sec-

retary
¬

of tbe convention were em-

powered
¬

to fill any vacancy that may-
be on the ticket.-

W.

.

. E. Haley was elected chairman-
jf the county central committee and-

i'3.s empowered to appoint the cen-

tral
¬

conamitteemcn for the different-
rec> netc.-
I.

.

. M. Rice was elected secretary of-

he; county central committee ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

Dr. . J. C. Dwyer is back from-
Washington. .

Mrs. T. C. Hornby visited re-
latives

¬

in Chadron last *week.-

Ed.

.

. Satterlee , ttie jolly Nenzel-
merchant , was in town .last .weje-
k.shaking

.

hands witH' hisnumerous
friends-

Sparks
-

and the boys from the-
Fort played ball Sunday and the'-
score was 21 to 28 in favor of the-
regular army.-

Miss
.

Wren Donoher was down-
from Rosebud over Sunday. Mrs.-
Donoher

.

is back after a visit with-
her daughter.-

Frank
.

and John Grooms and-
H. . Ogle of Penbrook , brought 19-

hogs to the Valentine market last-
Friday. . They sold for 6i , '

Jacob Grooves and E. L. Davis-
came up from Wood Lake , Satur-
day

¬

, as delegates to the demo-
cratic

¬

county convention.-

Mrs.

.

. McCrea and Lawrence-
Rice returned Monday evening
from a week's visit in the coun-
try

¬

with the families of Henry
Brown , Tom Hudson and James-
George. .
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Shaughnessy
, S.-

D.
.

, where been engaged-
in teaching .

of his exchanges are giv-
ing

¬

him now he
same-

courtesy .

, been-
visiting with for

Saturday. Ains-
worth

-

Herald-

.Herman Schultz ,

of , ¬

of
to Gregory county ,

, a schoon-
er.

P. W. Pruden , of Merriman ,

E. C. , of A. .

M. , J.
V. A. , of ¬

, for Lincoln yesterday-
to republican state-
convention is today.-

The

.

separator
morningaiidalthough-

but people ,

something 800
was W. A. Petty-

crew
-

to see thing-
start he saw all was

. He was standing in

off
in his direction.-

None f it was ,

is he it all ou ,

, of the Merri-
man

¬

in town last ¬

.

, of Cody, is-

visiting with , Mrs. J.-

F.
.

. Jotter , at Union .

Omaha races , June 25-28 ,

be-lhe Nebraska turf-
event of year. The' Millard-
hotel , 500.00 , the-
first closed pop-
ularity.

¬

The purses amount to
The most west-

ern
¬

* present-
with their trotters

. It is expected that sev-
eral

¬

of turfmen'
this interesting-

race meeting. should stop-
at the Millard , which will be the-
headquarters. All the

will there. The great-
bookmaker , A. Swearingen ,

will be The has-
rates 2.00 day ,

Plan European-
Plan. First-class service at-

Omaha'sleadinghotelf the same-
rate by grade-
Omaha hotels service much-
inferior. . Get the

The Lincoln ,

, firstclass-
hotel in ,

An
young folks town short
Last Sunday June
drove down John's farm riyer's

home much .

strawberries ripe

enough stripe
And reasons there.-

m
.

numerous friends John Ferstl ahoy
Btibh Breuklander Dunn O-

O'Carey Mac Cramer McQuade
With Cramer was

picking strawberries finest we've
orchard loaded with fruit :

under the was the shrubbery green-
Wild fruit the boot.

John's farm finest around
fruit town

Fifty bottomland there,

All down.

patch was
growing between apple trees

trouble them nettles
Which stung while busv f-

We promised Savage getting team ,

return past
Full was theme %

other nettled ahvo.
!Now driving the dusty

Each something ;

"My shoulder's , your hand
§ * You're girl keep off ,

Thus Goldie spoke gratitude
Caressed thought Bonnie's hand

While Editor
grass smiled the sand.-

o

.

memories revert glide along O-

And many unpleasant bring
Why nettles thorns orchard belong -

To punish hands with their sting. §
beautiful thorns indeed-

Xo

why :

That nettles strawberry beds without need
torture sting .

Kegardless those pains ,

nettles thorns dream
brought with home strawberries peel

them with cream.

Miss May re-

turned
¬

last week from Lead
. she has

during the past year.-

A Texas editor observes that-
many

credit and hopes-
his grocer will extend the

soon-

.Marie Hanna who has
her cousin the-

past week returned to her home-
at Lake ,

.

and August
Georgia passed through Val-

entine the first the week on-

their way S-

.D.and
.

travel in prairie ¬

.

Cole Cody and
, V. Nicholson Tuck-

er
¬

and Goodrich Valen-
tine left

attend the
held

station started-
up Monday

few knew the fact
like pounds of-

milk handlod.
went down the
and there of-

it. front of-

the milk pump when the hose-
flew and about two quarts

went .

wasted however ,

caught his clothes

President Fuller
bank', Sun-

day.

-Mrs. Calkins
her sister
the hotel-

.The
will greaf

the
purse

proving
.

400000. noted
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local will-
attend highly

They
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¬

stop
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Amercan 1.00
.

charged lesser

best while you-
are about it. op-

posite
¬
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Lincoln per day.
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C. B. Royman and J. L. McE-
lderry

-

live on adjoining farms near-
Arabia and during the years past-
have had trouble at times on ac-
count

¬

of the division line betweent-
hem. . Reyman's cattle have ap-
parently

¬

molested McElderry at-
different times and on the 22d of-

last March Reyman's sheep be-
gan

¬

trespassing on the other side-
of .the line. Mr. McElderry-
turned them back and was shot-
at by some hidden foe , supposed-
to be JJeyman. Mr. McElderry-
came to town at that time for the-
purpose of having Reynian ar-
rested

¬

, as he had made threats-
of what would become of McE-
lderry

¬

if he didn't leave his stock-
alone to roam wherever they de-
sired.

¬

. It is said that Reyman-
has bpen very agressive and had-
placed his fence several rods over-
on McElderry's land some time-
ago and not being satisfied with-
that , made preparations to still-
further extend his pasture , when-
McElderry procured a surveyor-
and convinced Reyman that he-
was already too far over. Not-
satisfied with grazing upon his-
land and having a part of it en-
closed

¬

in his own pasture , he has-
of late cut McElderry's fence , as ,

heallege in. his complaint against-
Reyman. . Whether it is simply-
the aggressiveness of Reyman-
or whether it is his intention to-

crowd MdElderry until he is j

forced to sell out and leave , is a-

conjecture. . The hearing eomea-
off on the 2th iiist , at 2 p. m ,

f-

A Generation AgoC-

offee could only be bought-
in bulk. The 2Oth Century-
way is th-

eLion Coffeew-
ay sealed packages , al-

ways

¬

correct in. weight ,

clean, fresh , uniform and-

retaining its rich flavor.-

R

.
i (

itit-

HEADQUARTERS

U. G.McBRIDECON-

TRACTOR AND BUILDE-

RCABPENTER IN GENERALVAL-

ENTINEI - NEBRASKA JJ-
y jb s gsss a-

Starting Monday Morning-

We will run a basket to the Fre-

mont
-

Laundry and will collect *

and deliver laundry ,

Davenport and Webb.

FO-

RWINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARSO-

F THE CHOICEST BRAN-
DSValentine

Accounts of Merchants , Ranchmen and Individuals invited. Money-

to loan on first-class cattle paper und other securi-

ties.Valentine

.

State BankSuc-
cessors( to Cherry County Bank. )

Capital IPnicl Up 3.3 ,

FRED WHITTEMOKE , President J. W. STETTER , Vice PresidenC-
HARLES SPARKS , Cashier-

T. . G. HORNBY W. S. JACKSON-

O- -OWO-C 0000 0

PAPER HANGING-
CALCIMINING. .

R S. DENNIS , .

Valentine Nebraska All work well done-

C. . H. COKXELJL , President. M. V. KICHOLSOX , Cashier

E.-

Valentine

.

, Nebraska.-
A

.

General Banking: Business Transacted-
Buys and Sells Domestic and Foreign ExchangeC-

orrespondents :
L-al National Bank. New York.

x

Firat Kartonal g OtrRha

. A- YEARNSHAW-

JAMES B. HULLO-

r"" O*

Sole Agents for-

HERALD FUSE RYE WHISKEY-
Ale and Porter , And FRED KEUG'S BEER-

Choicest X ines and Cigars ,

VALENTINE 0-1, NEBRASKA-

f[ your CATTLE SUFFER-
from LIUE , IICH or-

i.i* TT N-

.iLUKUSE kin
- - tr ff UOt \

Sold by Qnigley & Chapman ,
\ alentine , Keb-

r.Ricliards
.

& Comstock.li-

crhest

. r-* I
M-

is
cash price paid for

" - " ' trm Ch V-

The place to get the bestVindmill , alsc pumps and TanN-
First door south of the Donoher Bous-

e.MOON
.

, . . .


